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ffcates fox* Advertising:
iWtfona Square . twelra lines or less .TW(

»DOLLARS and FIFTY CliNTS' for the first inser
tion, and TWO DOLLARS for each eubseqount.
Obituary Notices, exceeding one souar«. chnnro.

at advertising'rates.
Trdnsient Advertisements and Job Wori MUST B1

PAID FOR IN ADVANCE '

No deduction made, except to our regular advertit
g patrons.

'

« rrmChristmas Dinner "for the Soldiers..
"Private T. W, K., of Longstreet's corps" clipfrom the Richmond Whig and scuds us the fol
lowing. We heartily endorse it:

To the Editor of the Whig: I was very gla<to see youv suggestion in last Friday's Whii
in reference to sending supplies to our nobli
soldiers, so that they might have a good Christ
mas dinner. I feel sure that it will moot witl
a hearty response from every one who-feels a
1 1 1.1 * 1- 1 1 ... ~
j.iv3-ouuvnu luwiirus our oravenmi scit-.'-acriticmj
army, and that wc will resolve, if necessary, l<
dd Without our usual Christinas dinner, amsend to those who arc much more deserving o
of the good things of our land than those win
arc ait home. :

In our county, the mailer has been talkec
over, and we have resolved to send enough fo
the bvigade to which the most of our friend
arc attached. I- hope you will again call tin
attention of the people to tho subject, and ii
doing so, you need not confine yourself to ai

appeal for turkeys and chickens.. You inns
vr»m»mV.n» "

iriidi uiruu~u \^mi?iiij;is comes "ilOI
killing time," and that chine*, gp'reribs an<
sausages form a very good lining for the stoih
*ch". And then again, 'there is the sorghun
syrup, wjjich tve must send, so that after ou
boys have oaten of Ur.koy, chine and "cliickei
fixings," they may fiuiih the repast with agooio'd'fashioncd tnolassos pudding. Very few fir
thg comforts which our army are permitted t
enjoy. Surely the home folks will not den
them-this oucc. ONE AT HOME.

'

Sa.ltnes3 of the Sea.. Surprise has bee
expressed that vessels going to Sebastopol tak
a smallei cargO than if they were going to Oon
stantirople, or that they diminish their eargin the latter port before entering the lilac
sea.

The tcason is this.the density of the wate
in different seas is more or loss considerable
and the vessels sailing in them siidc more o
less, according to their density/. The dens't
arises from the quantity of/salt contained i
the'watcr; and consequently, the saltier the sc
is, the less a vessel sinks'in it. As, Loo, th
anOrc sail a vessel carries the deeper she pene
trates the water, it follows that the more sal
the"water, the'greater the quifritity of sail tha
can be carried. s

Now,'as the Black sea is sixteen times les
salt t^an'the Mediterranean, a vessel which goeToulon or Marseilles for Sabastopol must talc
a smaller cargo than one that only goes to Con
stantinoplc, and still a smaller one if it is to en
ter the sea' of A/.off, which is eighteen time
lcss^s'alt than the Mediterranean.
The Mediterranean ' is twice as salt as tinAtlantic, once more than the Adriatic, five lime

more than "the Caspian sea, twelve times inon
than lkVlohian'sens,*an'd seventeen times mor<than the sea-of Marmora. '

/ Tlib'Dead''sea contains more salt than' anjothor sea. It is ARsnrtftrl nn nnnA
( ... . w.. ^VUV4 auiuui 1LJthai-two tons of its water yield .589 pounds o

salt and magnesia. n "

The emissaries at work in lTe\v York hav<
not confined their attempts solely to destruc
tiori of that city. 'A torpedo was found irr on<
of the borths of the1 sound steamer Gity of Nev
London. The fuse had been lit, but' had be
coifte extinguishdn befprc. the torgedo' was ig

From ClTntW..We hear but jtwo housei
in Glided'were1 burned by the cijemy. One
was the' dwelling of tlui Enrolling officer o
luues uouniy; it; w. liontier, and the- other ar
old^hop used an office by the late Dr. Bovven

f
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0 New Post Office..A Post -Office has been estal
0 lishod at Kingsrille, S. C, and Jamhs Wu|K.E3S u|pointed Postmaster.

-.A/ * -v.* ^

) 1 From the Savasnau 11a lijoad.The 2ferca,-y <
- Saturday says: Wo arc without any further-intell

gence from the Charleston and Savnnnnli
a The mail and,passenger tram due Inst oveuing fro
g .Savannah did not nrrivo, and it is betiove<jl that tli

tiain did not oven leave Savannah.
l* W« boliovo that all was qo:et along the lload, cxce]that the enemy was, at intervals, shelling our posilioi
- licar tho tiack.

s Mimtaky EIjEOtiox..Wo are pleased to learn tin
at an electiou held at Orahamville on the 6th inst., 01
townsman, A. D. GoohWYN, Esq., was elected Colon1 of the 3d Regiment of South Carolina Militia, now? active service on the couyt. We also loam that ho3 the senior Colonel, and acting, at this time, as a Brig' dier. Col. Goouwyn will ho quito at homo in his ne1 field of labor, as ho lias already nassed Lhrmifrli n

w # A -"n*' v'3 fiery ordeal iii tho Virginia campaign since fir^t tli? war was inaugurated, whore lie received a painful at? lasting wouud which many of his friends feared migl
. incapacitate him for further usefulness in the field. tu1

where ho so nobly won for liiraso through merit tl3
position of Lieutennnt Colouel of the 2d South Carol')

, Reg-meat.

s From Suekjian..-~VVe get nothing definite or offici
3 from Sheemax. The Augusta Co .v'-'t. Ufyial'.ri ofFi
} day has the following:" ('SiiV:i:Siax's columnsaie rc^

much scu.teied. At last accounts, liakdee was ski
^ mislung with tho enemy's idvane^ in Effingham Cou;
t ly, while W heeler \va« hacking ai^d pegging away1 the veal* guutd, uo loss than forty inMca I his side. *

. corps of the enemy is foragiug on the west sido of tl
j ugeecne. Jb.om this disposition of force, ii will!
r Men ibat tho hostile corps r. e sprawling over a larj
n space, and not a lhtfo demova'V.ed." - »

4 *1 "We tf.ke i(, that hoy/is the golden oppot. unify fi
e Hatjder to strike. If lie slioald du'lv mucli lenge
0 SiiECiiAN wil' in ve omp'e »imo to combine his fra;
V meninry divisions, and do.1' esa scV.d blow.

:Tlio impre« Von provri's that en in tempi to cic
the Sa 'jnnah Rive , nlo- below Sisiei's Pdr-v. \v

n -Jbo made. Precautions o' a novel u.ul formidable cho
Cv '"actor Ira vo been al.cn to p event the execution of sn
i- a tie Ign.
o '-The end is lopid'-v enlmiaa.ih^. Hy tl?c fiist
k uert wee'. Siieij'-a * will have .ermin-a.ied his event.;

march. "Whether succcrrful or noi dm (ni.... «i...

r can demon' .« ; leP"

r T!?c .feticc A(K1ieN\
y TDK CO!'RE UONOEXCE RK.V/EE.s SEWARD AXD 0 (in

EEARKK or : s An:>rE..s.
'

WASiii.VGTON', D.C., November 26, 1SGPC no,i. IF. IT. Sc- :a.(l, See- e'it, >j of ,S'a(», d'C., tir.
Hex. Sir: 1 beg to iulorm vou that I have been de|t utcd to convey to this country an rdd-ets l.om l!

t people of Gscat Ltilaiu and Ireloiid loi.be tinned Si. t<of America. The address wns pie.-ented loGoveintSoyroQur, for him to present through the proper .clnn3 nel.* ] was .eque.slcd by liiui to convey it .o liic Piess dent of tSic United States, as ihe nuthoiT'/v| channel <
e communication botween ihe people of olliar mulon
_ and the people ofthe United Stales of Anm-U *t..

...v> IVM« AllHI, therefore, ask the honor of no opportunity for so d<nig?s I am, honorable, sir, your« mosl obediently,jOSKrjl PA ItK IiR.*«
9

*

.

g DEPACTJIEST OP 8 TATE. )
Wasiiino'iox, November 2b, 18b!. J5 To Jo'cph Pa tier, ii Wm< g'on, D. C:2 Slit: Your letter of this dale, staling that you ®rthe beartr of an address from ilie people of.Great Bril

j nin and Ireland to Iho United Slates, has been rceeivec
, Bclore answering Iho queslion wlncli your lellcr eoi
r laincd, it is desirable to bo luilher inlbi med whethc* you hnvo aulhoriiy Iroiu Iho Government of GrenBritain and Ireland for tlio ]>urr»ioso referred to, an

whether your mission has been made kuowu to tii
diplomatic agent of that Government crediled to th

3 Government of tue united States.
. I ani. sir, your obedient servant,

j
'

WM. IT. SEWARD.
'Washington, D. C., November 20, 1861.

Hon. W. II. Scword, Sccietary of Sla'e. <C*c.. itc. >

HON. Sir: Hi reply to your letter of to-day, permime to stole tliot the address which I hare the honor c
being deputed by the porties siloing- it to briug lotlii
country, and containing the sLDnlui'cs of some tlnci* hundred aud fifty thousand of my countrymen.fro/ithe peer to (he artisan.is uoti'iOm the CJoveriinu.nlo

f Great Hrituiu nor from any political parly. It is £ini
j ply an expression of tbo earnest desiro of tho masse

pf tho people ol Great Britain to see peaco aguin re
* jp'orcd to this continent.

* #

, .hi-

"Waiting your favor. I am. Hon. Sii*, yours mostj obedieu.lv, '

Jo-KPU PARKIslv.
DK^AtrrM'fc'J: ' op SVatH. i *

"Washington*, Novembe--. 2(5, ICO: J*~ To Joi'2 ~>7i Po , J'.'-o., J/c > jo' "ft II> Sik: Tlio Hovcmiiuioul oftbo Uui.ed Siotescminoi,> leecivc Ibe ad<lie-<- wbicii was men ioneu in your no:ohof ibis nmuring. Yom request for au interview wishilio Pros'den I <o »> sent \ be adilre«s is the'erorc dcc!ined.
)f I am, sir, your ob«d:eul se\ vant,i- \VM. II. SICWARD.

« LATEST BY TELEGRAPH10

reports of tiip: press association.)t
is Entered according to tho Act of Congress in the year1803, by J. S. TiiKASHKn, in tlio Clerk's office oftlicDistrict Coriit of tlio Confodcrato States for theNorthern District of Georgia.
nr FROM VIRGINIA.

"

cl K chmond, December 0..The main body
.g of the enemy's raiding party arc in tlie vic'nity
n. of Qua lies, tbi ly iniles^Sonth of this c> y..
w. Fighting lias been going on there to day, but.
io' the results linva tint. .i

..w. Hi.m.inH'U, Vliris forces Lo!<l Beltield and the biid^c is strongly| guarded. The enemy destroyed Sussex Court
d House on their route, and seized horses and
,e cattle.
a IJicumond, December 10..The "Whig says:In spite of the rains, snow and mud this inor,morning, active hostilities are going on on theat° » o

line- below liichmond. Our foives arc in Hue
v of" bat lie. The enemy were drivcu from their
r- exterior woihs this tnorning.

New^-M^r-kt. December 10..Lieutenant
A Baylor, of the 10th Virginia Cavalry attached
ie two corps of the 21st New York Cavalry, near
ie Milwood, Clark county, lie hilled and eaplinedforty, and captured loMv-nino liinws.- A> '*

J1' FOETIJXliN NEWS:
ricitmi no, December 10.. United Slates

papers of tbc Stli vnvc ben received. The
-3 11cm Id, in i is sinnnaiy of news, says: The
ill avtnics of Hood end Thojj^s still eoiiliout each
* other in of Nushvi"e. On Tuesday tlicre11 was heavy skirniislpng on both sides, both le,trilling their .dative positions of Monday..0, ° 1

/Hood sent a flag of time, to Tlrnms, proposing
io an exchange of pieoneis. The latter repliedthat the men he had captared had gone norinwnrdbeyond his eontrol." Hood's headquarterswere within mi'es of Nashville. The
K i elds at^ai ked om w orks on Monday, but were

diivcn off with loss. Six pieces of aitillery
were C; Dtmed a.JO1 some nrkoiiofc

4...
d- Detroit was again greatl\> excited in antiei10nation of a rebel laid from Canada:>S i

^

>r Abraham Lincoln made another speech on
!' Wednesday night, to a serenading party, in
ji' which lie said he had no good news to tell
IS ihein yet, and that he had no bad news ; that
)- the most interesting news was from Sherman ;

that he could not tell where he would come out
at present. proposed throe oncers for Sherman.

v The New York gold market was very mnch
excited l»y the introduction into Congress of a

L. law prohibiting the speculation in gold, and by' the tone of Lincoln's message.. The latest quo!rtations, 242.
t. On Tuc-day the guerillas captured and burn0ed a schooner and steam tng off the mouth of
o Wwrwiek aiver.

#

From the Trans-Mississippi..The ConfederateGeneral Slaughter, at Brownsville, Texas,had been reinforced by three thousand menand twelve pieces of artillery, in anticipation of
an attack from the United States troops.£ Buckncr has ten thousaud troops at Alcxan0dria, La1The House of Representatives of the Louis*f iana Legislature has authorized the issuance of

" bonds to the amount of two and a half millions* of dollars for the purposp of carrying on theState Government,.

. jlo kj
^

L A Confederate Port..Some ofourcotcm"poiaries,all of them,we might shy; are in tlioi habit of mysteriously announcing tin- arrival ofvessels \il a "Confederate port." In nineteencases out of twenty this moans "\Vilmingt6Vi, NVC.,.is so understm d &y th<r efietty ami Kni^b^as well be so expressed. This is only a foolish
way of whipping his Satanic Majesty aroundthe abrcvinU'd^ tree, which deceives nobody,and*cau hardly be expected to deceive anybody,.Journal,

oThe Northern papers stato that a formidablemovement ic f\t\ *-- «'
... .... »>ut mm me purpose ot crossingover the Mississippi a large portion of Magrtider'sarmy to reinforce Hood. A considerableforce of tlie ecemy arc reported to- be ontbis side ot the river operating with thorn.

, *rGen. Conn's Hlaetation..The enemy, intheir recent march, destroyed everything uponGen. Ijobb's plantation, with the exception ofhis negro cabins.

STATUS OF SOU'S H CAKOUISA

ADJ T AND INSPECTOR-GEN 'S OFFICE
Cc'.rilf.M, December 8, 181'4.

GEXEI!AL OUDXIIS KO. '20.

I APPOINTEES TO THE STATU MIL1TAVAendemics havir g been oidercd to report foiwith 10 Major J. U. WIIITK, cdrnninndinj* Ballad <Slate Cadets, the commanding edk-ots ol coiupnuiethCn ilit In force of this Stale in which such appointnite enrolled for swii<n win '
,.. nili wiiusicr uieir nametlie L-all.ilion Mate Cadet?. c'

* » * * »T5v command:
'(Signed) A.O GARLINGTON,I A dj'i and I nspciJoi-General S. COfficii: G. A. 1'OL.lK, A A. Geo.

dec 12.2t
.fig"Papers of Strfo copy twice.

IlWllErCfUBI
JU01 iliiiiiiiK DJj
FINK DCKSSINO COMRP; POC KKT I O.;Pearl >q«le Pultons, Shoe Knives;IPaek Phix '1 hvcud, I'" lie Tooth Combs:Knitting Neidles. Sit-el Pens Pen Holders;20 boxes Tohaeeo, Pine PUnn;80 great <# s" P.one lhi.lons. Meial Pultons;40 doz. Children's Sioekhigs, Tacks:40 " ' Sinks, lied Plautie):Lady Peas, owcei Pol .does;20,000 Needles, Wrilhi?Ick; at

S A. JBKNJAJIIirSDeeerober 12. ra.w.fi

Pindars- Pindar3.
''PIIK UNDERSIGNED WILL PAY TIIK HI(1. KST market price for all the P'NDAl'S heget, and icquesis thoso having them lor snlo locoiwith li'.m immediately. li.-G. ROBINSONdec 12.Ot.d.

PahmiI
JL. \J UJUU5

A GOLD seal AND watch key, whithe owner can hnvo by calling nl A. t. Latold stand, proviog prop©: tr and paying the exponsndvci tisiug. dec 12.2'

For Sale,
At magazine hill, shanks, livers-,Hearts, Heads, and other oflal .from slaughteredcattlo.dec 9.Gt.

Negroes to Hire.
'pwo likely negro women, belonging .A to the rniuor heirs of James Click.

.also.
Two likely women, belonging to the minor heirs ofDaniel Wilson, deceased, will ho hired on the 1st dayof January noxt for tho year 1865, in the to^n ofCamden,before tho Court House, at tho usual hours, for
luring. E. GASKIN",Agent for Jas. T. Truesdcll, Truateo.dec 10.1(32w

Liverpool Salt.
I^IFTY SACKS GENUIKK LIVERPOOL SALl

on Consignment and for sale byDec. 11.lOt MATIJKSON & CO.

. v.r


